
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

WRITTEN PUBLIC COMMENTS RECEIVED 

 

PRIOR TO THE 

 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS’ SESSION 

 

ON 

 

THURSDAY, April 8, 2021 

 

AT 

 

10:00 A.M. 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Questions, concerns or comments about these items can be directed  

to staff or the Commissioners by contacting the Commissioners’ office at 

 

(503) 434-7501 
 

OR 

 

BOCINFO@co.yamhill.or.us 











From:                                         Lee Schrepel <lee@fruithillinc.com>
Sent:                                           Wednesday, April 7, 2021 3:21 PM
To:                                               BOC Info; Ken Huffer; Lindsay Berschauer; Mary Starre�; Casey Kulla
Subject:                                     Le�er to Board of Commissioners ~ YWT
A�achments:                          CCE_000725.pdf
 
Importance:                            High
 
 
 
[This email originated outside of Yamhill County]

  

Please include this in your Board Packet for tomorrow's formal / informal mee�ng & work session.  If possible, please
read it aloud into the record.

Please acknowledge receipt.  Thank you.

Lee
Lee Schrepel, FRUITHILL, INC.

 6501 NE Hwy 240, Yamhill, OR  97148-8507
 Ofc & Res  503-662-3926

 Mobile  503-939-1562
 Fax  503-662-4270

 Email  Lee@FruithillInc.com
 www.FruithillInc.com

 Email  communitycantata@gmail.com
 www.CantataChoir.org

 "Quality Fruit For Genera�ons!"

mailto:Lee@FruithillInc.com
http://www.fruithillinc.com/
mailto:communitycantata@gmail.com
http://www.cantatachoir.org/




























From:                                         Anne Falla <yeowfornow@gmail.com>
Sent:                                           Thursday, April 8, 2021 8:48 AM
To:                                               BOC Info
Subject:                                     Westsider Trail
 
 
 
[This email originated outside of Yamhill County]

  

I'm disappointed how Lindsay has spun this project (the Westsider Trail)... it's sad to me as a community member who has
grown up here, I raised kids here, I will grow old here. 
This may just be her stepping grounds to bigger and be�er things, but we have to live with our neighbors and she's
caused such a big divide in just 2-3 months. 
We know, excuse my language- but bullshit aside, we know the posi�ve impacts this trail would make to our community
and the economy of our community. There are studies a�er studies and we've sent you all emails and calls and hosted
pages in the local papers and and and... WE WANT THIS TRAIL!!
But your sponsors got to you. You spin the truth to keep them happy and it's sad Lindsay. 
You decisions have consequences and you are cos�ng this county millions already!! We can't afford to have someone like
you in power. 
I don't just write in support of the Trail, I write to suggest Lindsay step down and admit her funding streams. She's a
bought and sold person at the cost of our community.  
I should add one of her donors was Mary, so that's also not lost on me. It's not unusual for republicans to support
republicans, for democrats to support democrats... It is unusual in a small town community that (from what I've gathered)
$25,000!!! in campaign dona�ons at least came from a handful of farmers, most of which are named in the LUBA
pe��ons too and write blog posts that get passed as news by Mary and Lindsay quite o�en at this point... INSTEAD of
listening and taking care of your county!!! We ARE speaking and you are silencing us. 
 
Please move this trail forward. Please Lindsay- step down and admit your guilt. 
 
She will ruin Yamhill County and at the end of the day we s�ll have to live here in the turmoil she has s�rred up and
created (emo�onally ruin and financially ruin).  
 
Thank you, 
Anne Falla
McMinnville resident
971 281 0895  


